What is WI-HYPAC?

You may have noticed that the landscape is changing for oral health in Wisconsin. I hope you also have noticed that WI-DHA is at the table when it comes to debates and decisions that affect you and your patients. Our goals include improving access to preventive oral health services, bringing down barriers, decreasing disparities and advancing the profession of dental hygiene. Much of this is accomplished through legislative action, and that takes money!

One way we are able to achieve our goals is by identifying and supporting political candidates who are interested in what hygienists have to say and are willing to help us shape policies affecting oral health. We do that through your donations to the Wisconsin HYPAC. WI-HYPAC is non-partisan – meaning it provides financial support to campaigns in cases where the candidate(s) indicate their alignment with the goals and objectives of WI-DHA. The political party is not considered when making this decision.

We appreciate the financial support from the following WI-HYPAC ADVOCATES, VISIONARIES and CHAMPIONS in 2014 - 2016!
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Please join your colleagues as DONOR / MEMBERS of HYPAC in Wisconsin – together we can make a difference!

This is an invitation for you to participate in the political process by contributing to WI-HYPAC. The work we do is vital to dental hygiene and donations of ANY SIZE are welcome!

The following information is REQUIRED along with your WI-HYPAC donation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Donation Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPION MEMBER - $100 or more</td>
<td>$ _________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISIONARY MEMBER - $50 – $99</td>
<td>$ _________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVOCATE MEMBER - $5 - $49</td>
<td>$ _________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Name: _________________________________________ *Occupation: ________________________
*Home Address: ______________________________________________________________________
*City ____________________________________________ State ___________ Zip ________________
*Email: _________________________________________ Employer: ___________________________

☐ I acknowledge that my donation is voluntary and not tax-deductible
☐ I would like my donation to be anonymous (don’t report my name in WI-DHA newsletters).

Make checks payable to **WI-HYPAC**

**Mail** this form and your donation to:

Debbie Schumacher – WI-HYPAC Treasurer
757 Club View Lane
Altoona, WI 54720

Thank you from the Wisconsin HYPAC Committee!

**Come visit WI-DHA and HYPAC:**

**Facebook** Wisconsin Dental Hygienists’ Association

**WEBSITE:** [www.wi-dha.org](http://www.wi-dha.org)

**INDIGO** Wisconsin Dells, Kalahari Resort – Membership Table